Course description

COURSE DESCRIPTION

G060e
Low voltage AC drives product portfolio, Internet course

Course type
Internet course

Course duration
The course duration is approximately 30 minutes.

Course goal
This course gives an overview of ABB low voltage AC drives product portfolio.

Student profile
This course is intended for all personnel at ABB and at channel partners dealing with low voltage AC drives or interested in them, on beginner level.

Prerequisites
An Internet connection. The recommended browser is Microsoft Edge or Google Chrome.

Course objectives
Upon completion of this course, you will be able to:
- Understand the range of ABB low voltage AC drives and their target markets
- Define the basic benefits of ABB low voltage AC drives for customers and users
- Recognize the ABB way of service of drives

Main topics
- Portfolio overview
- General purpose drives
- Machinery drives
- Industrial drives
- Drives for heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC)
- Drives for water
- Connectivity
- Service